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COOL-HEADE-

. Jter Who Hive Done the Right
'

' hing at the Right Time.
' bin cool l'11" '"'-'-

" i'"n(' n'
l.i I ninny lives, nml tlio joima (

'

not oho whit. Iieliinil tln-li- - eld--

oVt'ds tliat need prcHciw1 of
if.'ju time of (liuiKt-r- . HrcciHly

a Hub of village I toys were pluy-l- l
In a flflil, o lialf mile ln.ni

tmiolld one of them foil, tttrlk-1nw- l

stone, pverliijj nn artery
K ove hl knee. The Mood Kpurteii
., larmlnly. but while the other

Icrenmed ami Htiirtetl to run for
Hi one of them. Pniiiiy Howell, not

12 years of BKe, pulled olT oi:e
j Hi.i'pfiiclerR. mid linrlnc the loir,

'Vi'Jcl It nliovr the wound, using Ms

loiii-l-l to twist the hmtdiiKP iltflit
r 5 to ntop the How of Mood, until
'! tightened eotnp'H'loiiH mieeeeiled
.ijting tho doctor there to lift the

it

T p rtmv tlifink Dnnny for your
', nltl the iloetor, n lie llnlshed

'V('u.'lK "'e wound, "for If he luid
in cteil. Instead of running nwny.

fould Imre Med to dentil long I -

could lmve renehed you. It Is

he Imd not forgotten whnt lie
XI In physiology months ngo." "I

1s' 1 know now whnt to do," wild
f the older boys. "Alwnys linn- -

between the wound and the
rid"

i I alwny," eorreeted Dnnny. "If
'' (Kd flows from n vein, then the
llltf;o must be below the wound, or

I on the fnr side from the lieiirt."
'' iw are we to know the d lie

Inquired tho boy, nnd nt n noil
,.,i. the surgeon. Dnnny exphilnrd

(Chen the blood whs (inning from
I'll jrterles It uplifted out In Jerks,
,i venous blood flowed In n

jr sti-en- nnd less rapidly .

Slong go this same boy, nttraet- -

the excitement nrouml n tleti-- c

iitlee went to the door with oth- -

u nions people, Just as the fright- -

tdentlst asked some one to run
''L physician, as the man was dying

.Inhaling chloroform.
jnd him on his head," cried Dan- -

,". iclcly. "I saw father do that o'.:ee
no man revived at once."
1) the help of nn assistant, the

(ir, It followed the boy's advice, and
... a happy result, so that by the

the, doctor came with his battery
.'); atietit was out of danger.

t summer n district school house
edge of a clearing was struck

yjhtnlng. shocking several of the
Irs, one apparently fatally.

who were unhurt, Including the
1,, er and grown up pupils, looked

' Blplessly, not knowing what to
IJ.'' Let ns lay them out in the inln,"
,,1,, boy of 1:1, lifting the hcml of

' ne supposed to be dead. Thus
fil l to tho necessity of Immediate
...., the teacher assisted to carry

y out, laying hlin on the ground,
ii v up to the pelting rain. The other

Ds wire ' served the same way
ttvlved quickly, but though sev-i-d

minutes elapsed before the first
fed signs of life, he too rallied.,u made a speedy recovery, saved

We: te presence of mind of "only a

" ither In hisboy yet teens, after
suilg to rescue u drowning compaii-- .

, yrappod his coat up, and, placing
11J' fler the lad who had been laid
ute ground face downward

d lu forcing the water out of his
l,:h, aud then turning him on his

.,
'

jt kept up his manipulations ami
Jlal breathing until the arrival of

'IIV joetor-th- us giving the boy the
rVi Jinnee of life until help came.
' :jle five year old Mabel had been

jd Carefully regarding "whnt to
!ASf she should "get afire;" hence,

Xhee day when papa nnd mauimii
a great ponndlng of little shoe

'' n the floor of the room overhend
it (, rushed npstnlrs to find the little

v
telling on the big woolen rug be-th- e

the whole front of
i,K.Btton apron burnt out. Ilerdothes

caught from the grate and,
her Instructions, she had

flv,jher mouth with a grip and lav
innd rolled the tire out, cscanlng

.'I, ''only a burnt up pinafore and a
1(1!tluged curls of hair.

Butterflies.
L jre Is somi'thlng really pathetic

f way a mother butterfly builds
jt for hor children. In the first

till' i the little home where the eggs
, leposlted represents n great dealu for It is llued with severalL'ovpof down plucked from the

, Jtr' own soft body. The eggs,!'g been laid carefully upon this
iidaious. pretty couch, are protected

, I equally pretty coverlet made ofI" tome nmterlal. These butterllv
,ri Clothes are often arranged with

. ,tr lency that Is qulto eurioUM audexlug. Sometimes u bed Is made
l! iat each separute delicate hairupright, thus n,

avi' the uppuarunce of a little brush
again tne eggs areJJitrally round a tiny branch, aud.tw covering follows their course

isv. f 'rt, ambles the bushy tall ofi only the nest U more beautiful'U.i he "brush" of the finest fox thatfoamed over the country. Thelug of this downy nest Is the lastlelilv hilmr of the mother butterllv
d lhile body Is denuded of Itscovering and t H nothing...or her to do hut dla sacrifice

; she promptly u,i heroically
lull - in U,o imercst of the ton

)rf"y t""witlon.

t The Robin.

rH TLrmt ,of Im, 1,iiv i'ia,
i the robin is oneose alMim which flu, nursl' haIth mU perhaps because of u pMIMent ways ami e ei

'.'" '''"1 r hea T- Ui tl.o (H)d." There are in
-- lng theT iV' "V""'

u,n'1 with

?'lir(:' r,(,;;!!i"1,y'" is "t tm ,.,t,t ,s l"""'toly
'' fbV.he s

110 ,'rmvn "r I hori is

()X1;

vat'

i in i. nun me rop

Tp-mrlos- t souls.
l"1

"" .

ZJtJ"UC? "U'N botweet,
1 " ' the

' enter V luckv or
UllS-

- the folw, v

our

it'H
a v

nil"'

n

pro;

per

'ly know ourselves
iUi!?',H,"ullon oulsi,lu

' 'nun should certainly
ago from the doctors and

pie are
ise they
over.

we

like telephone
lire eonstuntly

si mm ens IE
A Bicyclist Globe Trotter Is

Pursued By a Tiger
wart

HE WAS BADLY SCARED

Result of an Hour'a Spin Near the
Jungles of India He Had a Good

Wheel and Says a Steep Hill Saved
Him.

A bicycle race afalnst a tiger with
his own life as the stakes, was the
unique experience of M. Henri Gilbert,
who has Just arrived in Porls, fiance,
uftir a seven years' walking tour of the
B'obe,

He was encamped near the village of
Ai lng, In India, where he met a tourist
with whom he was soon on friendly
terms, and whose bicycle be borrowed
for on hour's spin, the first in two
years. M. Olluert says:

"I loft the camp about 1 o'clock In
high glee," h? says, "the machine run-nln- g

beautifully. After going some lit-

tle distance I suddenly found myself In
a delightful open glude, which was one
mass of verdure and flowers. Here 1

dismounted from the machine, and,
placing it against a bush, selected a
nice spot on which to rest. Then, tuk-In- g

on my hut, I sat down, and Btretch-ln- g

myself out ut full length, I pre-
pared for a nice little nap. Suddenly I
heard u curious sound In the bed of thu
watercourse, as though somo anlmul
were moving.

"When the dry, crackling sound
reached my ears I lifted my head and
looked toward the spot. Evidently some
large anlmul was making Its way out
of the Jungle, and presently it ciimo
into sight at the water's brink. I can
HFFure you thut my heart almost
ceased to beat, and a dull, heavy, g

pain appeared to seize the
whole of my body when my gaze rext-e- d

upon the fierce and wicked head and
long, lithe, striped body of nn Immense
tiger I should Judge that he was about
2) yards from me.

"Leaping to my feet I fairly hurled
myself In the direction of the bicycle.
1 threw myself upon It, and with th.?
Impetus so gained began to glide swift,
ly Along even before my feet touched
the pedals literally racing the tiger fo?
dear life. The very instant I got fuirly
under way 1 heard the huge In ist
nuiiie his first leap In my direction.
Notwithstanding the dreadful emotion
whh h i suffered in that awful moment,
my control over the machine was com-P'ct- o

and my movements sure. At one
tlir.e It seemed to me as though I weio
traveling as fast as the very wind.

"Suddenly the frightful thought oc-

curred to me What if some part of tho
mei'hanlHm give way? I did not, how-
ever, relax my efforts, thinking thnt

("Within. striking distance of my back
tire.")

If I succeeded in putting BO yards be-

tween myself and my dreadful pursu-
er he would have little chance of over-
taking me. In order to Bhow the immi-
nent peril I was In, I may say that the
fourth leap of the tiger brought him
to within about six yards of my buck
wheel, and, although I wus going as
fast as a first-clas- s bicycle can travel,
a sixth leap almost brought the claws
of the monster within striking d'stunce
of my back tire. But still I pedalled
away desperately, my heart nearly
bursting and my legs working like
fury.

"As I began to realize thut I was
gaining a little my exertions were re-

doubled, I knowing well tlu4 any
slackening of pnee or an extra l.'np or
two on the part of my torrlbU foe
would put an end to the race end my
life almost simultaneously. Having
gained a little, I glanced around, and
saw the tiger was still coming on, und
at a great pace.

"Just at this moment I saw in front
of me another straight road opening
before me. You may Judge of my ter
ror, however, when I tell you that as
Boon as 1 had turned into this new
roud I beheld, lying right across my
puth, a huge tree that had fallen
through decay, I charged the obstacle
headlong, and, Just before crushing In
to It, I leaped from the machine and
scrambled over recklessly, feeling cer.
tuln that the tiger was gaining. It goes
without saying that I literally threw
myself into the saddle again with fran
tic energy, and pedaled uway from the
Inexoruble monster. I heard the tiger
leup over fallen tree, and, sick ut
heart, I realized that if the chase last
ed much longer I should have to give
up.

ureutiy to my reuer. nowever, a
short d 'stance In front on my left I saw
yet another roud, and a ray of hope
.came to me as I noticed a steep de-

scent. Driving the bicycle with ull pos-
sible sliced, I entered upon the descent
lik un arrow, and a minute or so later
put 60 or CO yards between my pur
suer and myself. I was pretty well
done for, however so much so, that
at one time I felt J must full out of the
saddle.

"Hut luckily, Just when I had almost
given up all hope of seeing my com-
panions uguln, a Hindu woman

on the road before me, und in
answer to my inquiries indicated tho
"Toad to Arlng. Following her directions
for about two hours I suddenly beheld
Dr. Blrasky and a small army of na-
tives he had drummed up to search for
me, feeling sure that J hud fallen Into
some trouble or uthsr. Thut wus the
end of my exciting tide for life und I
don't wunt another llku it, I can assure
you."

Turned Tail on Him.

"Thur's u cumliduU) wuntin' to see
you," said tho hired num.

"Hang tho candidate!" exclaimed
the farmer, "I'vo got to draw tho line
somewhere."

Tho hired man disappeared Imm-
ediately. Presently he returned, badly
disfigured.

"I tried to fuller yer instructions,"
he explained, 'but ho come durnod
nigh to hangin' me."

SOME WINDLESS BIRDS.

Most Curious of the Lot Is Apteryx,
Native of New Zealand.

There exist all grades In I he spread
(if wings between that of Hie condor,
which is lour times tne lengtli oi tne
bodv, whereby the bird Is able to rise
to the height of nearly 'J."i,(l(iO feet, and
tho little wlnglets of the auk, which
are of no use to It. The penguins have
still smaller wings, which are nothing
more than short, flattened mumps,
without proper feathers and covered
with il fine, buir-lik- e down, which
might be taken for scales. Another
group of birds exists, called appropri-
ately brevlpennes, the wings of which
are so poorly developed ns to be whol-
ly iinsulted for flight. Among them are
some gigantic birds, and also some
that have no visible wings on the out-
side of their bodies, and may, there,
fore, be properly called wingless. Tho
ostrich Is a member of this- group.
With Its bare, callous head and short
bill, Its long, featherless neck and Us
massive body, suported by long, half
Imre legs, ended In two large toes: Its
very short wings, formed of soft and
flexible feathers, and its plumo-slmpe-

tall. It presents u very special appear-
ance among birds. The mi minus, thu
American representatives of the os-

trich, have still shorter wings, which
have no retnlgla at all, and terminate
lit a horny appendage, and they have
no tall feathers.

The cassowary and the emeu alsne-setnbl-

the ostrich In many points, but
their wings are still inure reduced
than those of the naiulou. They are
only slightly distinct, and cannot be
seen when the bird holds them clo-- c

tip to Its body. In the upteiyx. the
name of which from the (Ireek. means
without wings, the organs of flight arc
hardly apparent, and consist simply of
n very short stump bearing a thick
nnd hooked nail. The apteryx. which
Is also culled kiwi, a native of Now
.ealatid, Is the most singular of living

lilrds. The neck and the lunlv are con-- 1

Unions, and the moderately nly.d
head Is furnished with a long beak

Hie Ibis. Having Inn
hairs similar to the mustackes of cats
nt Its base. It Is different from the
bills of all other existing birds in pes
sensing nostrils that open at its ttpp'T
point. Although the apteryx cannot
lly, it runs very last, despite the whorl-nes- s

of Us legs, and can defend Itself
very effectively against r.ssalliints l y
the aid of its loug-tiitlle- and sluirp-mille-

feet. The tail Is absenl, like
the wings. The very pliant feathers
lire extremely curious, loose, silky,
with Jagged barbs, and Increase in
length as they go back from the neck.
The bird Is of the size of a fowl, and
when in Its normal position siands
witli its body almost vertical and car-
ries the suggestion of it caricature re-

sembling, we might say, a feathered
sack, with only a long-bille- head an. I

claws projecting, and one beholding It
feels that he Is looking at some uiillu-Ishc-

creature. It is a nocturnal bird,
of fierce temper, and has become rare
lu consoipience of the merciless war,
that is made upon it. Everything is
strnnge about It, even the single et'g
It lays, which weighs about a quarter
ns much ns Its body. Together with
the apteryx, there once lived in New
Zealand a bird that reached the height
of nearly twelve feet, the dluornls.
Appleton's Popular Science Monthly.

8HE IS A TYPEWRITER.

But Why Not Give the Job to Some
One Who Needs It.

Miss IClise Karrel, whose father is
worth from $'.'0,OIH),000 to $'J."i,(ion,.
000, drew her first pay us a working-gir- l

on Thursday. She grew tired of a
life of ease and determined to earn
a living. Her father Is the Hon.
Franklin Fnrrcl, head of thu l'arrtd
Foundry and Machine company, of
Ansonla, ami an owner of several cop-
per mines in the west. She Is a grad-
uate of Ogont.. She Is also an excel-
lent whip aud Is often seen driving
her big buy horse to a light rubber-tire- d

runabout lu the eity streets und
on country roads.

Recently the place of private secre-
tary to Mr. Furrel became vucant ami
she applied for it. She was told that
It needed a stenographer nnd type-
writer, so she al tended a business col-
lege In New Haven, mustered short-
hand quickly, and got the Job. She at-

tends to her business closely, being
nt her desk Ht 8 o'clock every morning
opening the mall and assorting It. re-
ceiving the uuswers to the letters
from dictation, copying them on her
typewriter, nnd sending them out.
She declines all invitations of il social
nature which Interfere with her work
and Is nn excellent secretary.

Miss F. Use's determination to be use-
ful Is more remarkable because her
father is noted for his generosity to
his children. His daughter, Miss Flor-
ence A dele, was niniTlr--d to (leorge
Clarke Itrynnt, son of Ktlsou T. ltry-an- t,

Internal revenue collector, of
lu December, 1S11H. As wedding

presents Mr. Farrel gave a check for
$.'."(1,0(10 to his daughter, a check for
$lS0,fH)0 to the bridegroom, and $o,-00-

lu cosh, "so thnt they might have
some money fnr the honeymoon," he
said. New Haven Palladium.

Drunk With Cold.
The usual results of exposure to ex-

treme cold, are loss of energy, both
physical and mental, followed by
drowsiness and disinclination to
move; the mental faculties becoinu
torpid and the senses numbed, while
the victim Is seized with an irresist-
ible desire to lie down and sleep. If
this desire is yielded to the lethargy
passes Into stupor ami death follows.
Occasionally these symptoms are pre-
ceded by others which resemble those
of Intoxication, aud nre due to a pe-
culiar condition of the blood, which
at a very low temperature takes up
nn lusulllcleiit quantity of oxygen,
mill so has nn Injurious effect nil the
nervous system .It wns observed dur-
ing the retreat of the French at Mos-
cow that those who were most severe,
ly ulTected by the cold often reeled
about ns if Intoxicated; they also com-
plained of giddiness und Indistinctness
of vision, aud sank gradually Into a
state of lethargic stupor, from which
It was Impossible to arouso them. Oili-
er Inslunces ure recorded in which
persons became delirious and died
through a short exposure to Intense
cold. Exchange.

The late President of Snnto Domin-
go was a soup makor, which proves
that a mistake was nnulo when hc
was assasslnuted. A country which
has plenty of sonp Vnust be all right.

It Is u good thing to give thanks
and a polite thing to say "You are
welcome. "

A cut may look at a king, hut il
would just us soon look ut any other
man.

lining struck on the head muy make
either a mun or a mutch Hght-houdo- d.

iThere is only one thine? more disU'
greeublo than a fussy woman a fus
sy man.

A Smart I n mil v.

A neighboring newspaper man was
almost overwhelmed the other day by
the following cpist lo which one of bis
subscribers wrote when 'be discontin-
ued bis paper. It ran us follows:

"I think folke orient to spent their
money for pin-pur- my dad didn't, nnd
every one said he was the intelligent ist
man in the country and bud the smart-
est family of boic thnt ever dug ta
tors.

li' r.iiii ,;iii .thnt H.
(Hie day a l.oj was ..ilsshig from s

sch :elrooi:i in mil1 of l. e r.p town puli
lie school I t : : t The It richer limk
etl arouiiil a:nl failed to see the I'm

m!l:iir fa. e.

"Docs an pupil know why Tomn y

Mcfircgnr Isn't la school lo.'.ayV" she
Inquired

There was no nnswer.
The teat her reiienled the query.
Then a llitlc gill slowly lifted her

hand.
"rica.-e- ma'am." s!.e Mii.l. "I know."
"And why does l.e stav awav.

MnvyV" 1

"1 lease. I : ill :l ill. it's 'cause l.c's gut
mett les Insl !e ' "

Mary had icatl the contairloiis ilin- -

etti-- e card that c ms inched on the front
of :'ie Imv.so. 'level:::. I'l.-'il-l

A .Mailer ttl Tciiiiii-riilure- .

The little one's i.ioiher had said,
"Now. dm u,r. if there Is any rise of
temperature"-sh- e was great on teiu- -

perature, by the way "I will send for
you at once. As you know, I have u
clinical thel i..i n.cler and cat) take the
leiiipeiatuic iiiyself without troubling
you to come lu for the purpose." Just
us I was going to bed 1 was startled
by a violent ring at the bell and, has-
tening to t In- - door, saw a territled do-

mestic, who gasped: "till, sir, please,
sir. do come round at once! Miss Mar-
jory is worse. Missus said I was to
It'll you her temperutuie Is 108 ami Is
rlsin fast."

Scarcely waiting to put on my hut, 1

rushed round to the house of my Utile
patient and discovered the whole tnn-il- y

usscr.iMc.l lu the sickroom awaiting
the end of poor little Marjory, tho
mother wringing her hands in agony
nnd crying dreadfully.

"What's the temperature now?" 1 ill-- I

most sliouied In my agitation.
"Oh." sobbed the mother, "I haven't

dared to look since! My poor darling!
It was 1 IS. and they say that 105 Is al-

wnys fatal." Ami she broke down
completely.

Without wasting any more time I

turned down the blanket and -- found
that the thermometer had been thrust
between the child's side ami arm and
the bulb Imbedded In n freshly applied
hot poultice! Chambers' Journal.

On (ho Mi-n- In Chile.
For several days I noticed tho word

"pnnqucquo" upon the bill of fare at
the hotel and did not know what it
was. There Is a brand of wine from
one of tin- - Chilian vineyards with that
Hume, ami I supposed It was perhaps
the same thing referred to, although
It was tlltlicult to understand why it
should appear among the desserts on
the menu at the dinner table und on
the bills of fare for breakfast. Thu
best way to Und out about such thlugs
Is to try them, and the next morning,
being in an experimental mood, 1 or-

dered n "pa nq aequo," which, to our
amazement, was nn ordinary grlddlo-enke- .

Theu It dawned upon my dull
perceptions that "pnnqucquo" spelled
pancake. 1 culled the attention of tho
head waiter to the discovery, aud ho
seemed quite astonished. He could
speak English well and claimed to bo
familiar with the cuisine of America,
Therefore he did not see anything un-

usual in my discovery, nnd 1 rather
think he wrote the bill of fare himself,
for he remarked iu a surprised tone:

"What do you cnll a pancake lu
America?" Cor. Chicago Hecord.

Slip Did Die ((nick.
Miss Jennie Lee, the famous English

actress, was once playing "Jo" In Scot-hin-

She wus In the midst of the ong
aud harrowing death scene of poor Jo.
The stage was darkened, and the lime-
light Illuminated the pale features of
the death btric!.eu boy. People were
sobbing nil over the house.

Suddenly, to her consternation. Miss
Lee heard the limelight man address-
ing her lu u bra wny Scotch whisper,
audible lo half the house.

"Dee quirk. Miss Lee: tlee quick!"
he roared softly. "The limelight's gin
oof!"

She did die quick, but It was for the
purpose of making a speech to that
limelight man which he said he would
never fori" '

Br" 'ins lit

and i.- - i wire
A few years
was discovert
found lu tin
elllcacy. al: In

1,81111 years.
i ne silk wc

n China, nml
fvorc made lu

en in use tor Il.CIM) years
mentioned in the llilde.
ago a soap boiler's shop
d In Pompeii. The soap
slum had not lost all Its

iiugli II had In t tl buried

t'i was orlglii'illy round
rubrics of tills material
Ihiii country about 'JTDfl

Unreasonable.

The old woman entered the ollice of
tho chief of police nnd held up under
his nose u jur of preserves and said:
"Taste some of this."

"Whut do you want me to do?" usk- -

ed tlio astonished chief of police.
"The woman who lives next door to

me sent me this jur of preserves, und I

have an idea thut thero may be poison
lu it."

Theories uliout the nobility of man-

hood are all very beautiful, but u mun
finds it pretty hurd to practice them
with a fringe on tlio bottom of his
trousers.

Don't judge a man by his clothes,
unless he happens to bo u tullor.

If you lend your crowbar, it goes
prying into other people's u Hull's.

A man Is often culled a "brick,"
but not hecuuse he's made of cluy.

The most Impatient photograidier is
obliged to await developments.

It doesn't tuke more than one dog
to inuke u cat's nine lives miserable.

BG.W. Reisner & Co.l!
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are determined to close out all their
winter stulTs, and it will be dollars
in your pocket to make your
purchases there,

Woolen
Dress Goods
that to-d- ay could not be bought un-

der 20 cents, they will sell you at

16 -- simply as example of what

you can do there.
"1 hoy have a few wry nice

LADSES1
JACKETS

yet that you can buy very cheap

X'ood styles and qualities. What
they say of one article, or one line,

will apply all through the store.

Remember that in order to keep a

full stock of everything that pertains
to a larjje general merchandising
business, they are receiving

New Goods
Almost Daily,

so that you always have the latest
and best to select from. There is

always odds and ends, incident to a

lan;'e trade that must go at atfreat
bargain.

3& 3&

Please (hill and See.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

lL0il0 lt H 000 X0M00. 00X0.0H.0S. a.00000
A Short Lesson i;i Ftiiiiicttc.

"Miichuiu!," lio bewail, "as tlio
door opt-iifil-

, "I urn si'llintf n new
boolc on etiquotto und ileport-incut.- "

"Oh, you arc!" slio risonil'(l.
'('Jo dowu tlicro on the fjrass aud

clean th mud olf your net."
"Ycs'oin. As I was saylufjf,

ma'am, I am sul "
"Tiiko olf your hat! Never ad-

dress a stranjfe lady tit her door,
without reinovini; your hat."

"Yes'in. Now, then, as I was
saying"

"Take your hands out of your
pockets! No gentleman ever
carries his hands there."

'Yps'iii.( Now, ma'm, this
work on Eti "

'Throw out your cud, If a
guutlonuin iiHos tobacco ho is
careful not to disgust others by
tho habit."

"Yes'in. Now, nia'in iu call-

ing your attention to this val-
uable"

"Wait. Put that dirty hand-
kerchief out of sight, and use
less grease on your hair. Now
you look half way decent. You
have a book on etiquette and de-

portment. Very well; I don't
want it. I am only the hired
girl. You can come in, however,
and talk with the lady of the
house. She called tne a liar this
morning, and I think she needs
something of tho kind."

Kvei'yhoJy Had to Kneel.

llev. Mr. Law, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at
Circleville, Westmoreland county,
l'a., has created a sensation in
church circles by making the
kneeling rule observed by that
denomination compulsory in his
church. During services the
other evening he called upon the
congregation to kneel in prayer.
Au athletie-uppearingyoun- g man
iu tho rear of the room rofuned to
comply. The preacher left tho
pulpit and hurriedly walked to
the seat where the young man
was located and takiug him by
the shoulder compelled him to go
down on his knees. Tho young
man's watch chain was broken in
the skirmish. Ho remained in
tho kneeling posture during tho
prayer, however.

I
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Interesting Old Letters.
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There hits lately been found in
a town near Bridgeport, Couu., a
valuable collection of old letters
of nearly a ceutury ago, among
them several of George Washing-
ton, Andrew Jackson, Daniel Web-
ster, Iloury Clay, James Monroe
aud John Quiucy Adams. The
letters were found, says The
Huston Transcript, among some
old papers and books belonging
to one of tho oldest families iu
the State, and are iu the best
condition, although they have
been stored away for nearly one
hundred years. The Washing-
ton letter was written to a Con-

necticut member of the family
when tho (Jenoral was with the
army on tho Hudson River, per-
tains to the probable movement
of his and the enemy's troops.

The letters of John Quiucy
Adams and Andrew Jackson are
peculiarly interesting, as they
are both written to the same
friend, on tho same day iu March,
lHi'4, and each asks tho common
friend to say what ho thinks the
chances of each are for Presi-
dent. This was iu the days when
the Vice President was elected
In the same count us the Presi-
dent, the one receiving the great-
est number of votes being chosen
President. Each asks his cor-

respondent what he should do
when elected aud how he should
act toward his friend aud rival.
The Jackson hitter is also very
valuable, aud is one of the most
characteristic letters in existence
writteu by tho General. The
tiud has made quite a stir amoug
tho antiquaries iu tho State, and
all the old truuks and libraries
are being overhauled to find oth-

ers of the same kind. Philadel-
phia Record.

At tho February meeting of the
Trustees of Wilson College held
at Chambersburg ou Tuesday of
last week it was determined to
erect a new music building, at a
cost of L'O.OOU, of this amount
ijiil.OOU have already been raised,
aud tho authorities feel highly

Tho building will be
three stories high, will bo built
of buff brick aud have a hand-
some colonial front. In tho first
floor there will be an auditorium
that will seat K) people.

UAiltEKLANU VALLEY.
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CnuutM'tloii for till HtnttoUM ou Cumlierlnnd
Vulk'v Kiilliond und I'enusylvuiilu Kullroud
K.VMtt'lll.

II. A. Itinni.K. J. i lltivt).
Utm'l Hus. AKnt. Supt.

County Okkickks.
lrcldfut .liidt'e- - lion. s. Met". Swopc,
AsNooiute JutlKt' I.t'iniHU Kirk, PtHrr Mor-

ton.
I'roiliouoiury. &c- - 1'riuiU 1. I.ynoh.
IHsirift Ailorui'.v -- tleorKe II. Liunit'lM,
Trt'iiurtT -- 't'ht'o Sipi'.s,
Shcria - Dnnlfl Slu-fts- .

Dfputy Sln'MIT Jniiit-- Itnmi'l.
Jury t'oiiiiiil-.-ioiiei- - Uuvlil Uotx, Sumuel H,

llooUt'llsllllttl,
Audittirx- - John S. llurrln. I, H. Myent. A. J,

I.tiuibersiin,
CoiiiiniHslonerM I., W. Cuunlui;lmui. Allirrl

l'lcssliiift-r- . John StiiukurU.
(;i.MkS. v. Kirk.
CorontT-'riioiu- iii Kirk.
County Survf vor .lonitH l.iilti
County Supt'i'liiicniltdit - ( li'iii Chcsnut.
Attorney -- V. Seolt Alexumlcr. J. NelHtiu

Sipt'H. 'rtionuiN F. Sloun, K. Mt-N- . Johnston,
M. It. ShulTutT, lii'o. II. UuulvlN, John 1'.
Sines.

Tkkms of Couut.
The llrxt term of lli f'ourls of Kulton coun-

ty in tlio yt'nr sliiill eouiiiifiiee oil ( lie Tuesduv
following tlie HUcoud Momliiy of Juuuury, ut 10
ti'oloelt A. M.

The M'etniil lerm uoinintmiteN tin the tliini
Mnndtiy of Murch. nt 2 o'eioek V. M.

The third term ou Hie Ttiesduy next follow-iU- K

the Heuoud Monduv of June nt lu
A. M.

The fount) term on the tlrst Montlny of Octtf
lier, ut 1! o'cloek P. M.

AkConnellsburjf & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. ACQUADE, Proprietor.
ltl'N 1UII.Y IIKTWKKN Ml'C(H(NIH,I.MIHMl(l AND

Ktiitr Loiiuon.
Lfiivlnif Met'ounellNliuiv nt I2UI0 o'clurk, P. M.,

iMukluu eouueoiiou with uflornoon truln ou
S. 1. U. It.

Hctiirnlim lenve Fort Iiudon on the nrrlvnl of
I he evenlliK truln on S. I. K. It.
1 um pri'imretl to curry imsseniten nntl

to inulte eouiieutiou with ull triilnn ut Ft.
Louduu.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barbek,
Ouu Door liiNt ot 'Kul I on IIouho,"

MetXlNNl:l.l.SlllTK(, l'A.
SIiiivIiik uutl llulr Cul tluK.

t'leuu towel for every euKtonier.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
MXONNNELLSBURG, PA.

(1 11 Juntc'of I . of I. Ten Vcnm' 1 xper-lenc-

IMiitcN liiild. Silver
Cflliilnitl. Uu)ler. nnd Uulilier Aluml-uui- ii

llui-tl- . Metnl wiih Huhher A liueluuetit.
IMnlen from t&3.00 up.

llrldi.'i'H. Kli'hmoud t'rowiw, liiin crowun,
Ooltl t'ups. IMuiinold CufiN. Ac,

lilliiiK of N nt ii nil Teeth H Specialty mnt
ull work (iniiriinteej.

lurorinuiloii ly mull or In person.
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